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MRS. ALBERT O3EE0FEI.1. 
SIDNEY, MOETADA. 

193? PRICE LIST. 

TERMS: CASH 7ITH ORDER. No order accepted for less 
paid in U. s. where order amounts to $3.00. 

Any plant listed will stand 30 degrees below zero. 
Not less than three plants of any one variety sold. 

ACHILLEA mi Hi folium: 7hite flowers. 
ALLIUM reticulatium: A pretty dwarf, white¬ 

flowering form that blooms nearly all summer. 
ANEMONES patens: Require gravelly soil and grows 

in sun or shade. They appear shortly after 
snow disappears. They are commonly called 
"7ild Crocus", owing to their many striking 
similarities to the crocus. The flowers 
range in color from almost white through 
blue to bluish purple. From 5 to 6 inches 
high. 

AUTEITHARIA umbrinella: A low-growing perennial 
with whitish flowers nearly all summer. 

AQ.UILEGrlA canadensis: One of our prettiest wild 
flowers with yellow and red flowers an inch 
long. 

ARAGALtJS Lambertii: A low-growing plant with red, 
purnle to blue, or white flowers in May. 
Leaflets silvery. 

ARTEMSSIA frigida: A silvery, low-growing plant 
that will do well in any good garden soil. 

ASTRAGALUS trphylus: A low-growing, silvery leaf 
plant with white flowers. These have to be 
sent in small seedlings as larger plants will 
not transplant. Blooms in May. Found growing 
in clay soil. 

ASTER: "Blue Upland." A low-growing plant with 
blue flowers. Makes a verjr good border plant. 

ASTER: "Tall Blue." Another beautiful native 
attaining a height of 3 to 5 feet. 

CACTUS Missouriens: A cushion-sort, with 
yellow flowers. 

CACTUS viviparus: A cushion-sort, v/ith 
purple flowers. 

CACTUS CLULU'S: Oftimes these arc found in clumps 
of from 3 to sometimes as many as 30 or more. 
There will be one or two large ones with small 
ones around them. These I will sell at the 
following prices: 
Clumps from 3 to 5 
Clumps from 5 to 10 
Clumps from 10 to 20 
All over 20 

CALC0H07TUS Euttallii: "Maraposa Lily" is a very 
desirable plant. Grows on southern slope of 
hills in rocky soil. 

CASTILEJIA scssiliflora: "Painted Cun." 
Yellowish flowers. 

CERASTIUH arvensea: A low-growing plant -with 
white flowers. Blooms in early summer, "ill 
do well in any good garden soil. 

COGS'TSLLA Montana: A low-growing plant that bears 
heads of white or yellow flowers nearly all 
summer. 

C0MAEDR3A umbellata: Flowers like small white 
stars in clusters, "'ill do veil if given a 
sunny location. 

CCRYDALIS aurca "'ilde: Yellow flowers in May 
and June. 

CAURA'TULA rotundifolia: "The Little Harebell", 
well known and ocloved. 

BOITOrlA- A handsome, August-blooming, native 
perennial with masses of small white, aster- 
like flowers. Grows in dense clumps. 

DEL71 ILIUM bicolor: "Lew Larkspur." 
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uuuEUBxnmu.. saxxuia: i\ nTLZiy perennial in several 
shades of rose. Blooms in May and June. Found 
growing in moist place. 

DISTRIUK trachycarpum: Thite bell flowers. 

Grows in shade. 
ZRIG2RAE pumilus: r,hite daisy with yellow center. 

Blooms in June. 
SRIOGOXHJM flavcm: Yellow flowers in June. 
FRITILLARIA autropurpurea: A dainty three-petaled, 

purple and mottled, nodding flower. Grows from 
a bulb in soft sand. Is very desirable, and 
easily grorm in cultivation. 

GEHTIAi! calcycosa: Large showy flowers of deepest 
blue, clustered on stems 6 inches or more tall. 
Moist shaded position. 

GALIUM BOREALH: Thite flowers in June. 
GAURA coccinca Pursh: A low-growing plant with 

scarlet blossoms in June and Juljw 
GUT I ERRIGIA: Yellow flowers in fall. 
HEUCHSPiIA: The beauty of this plant is in the 

foliage in that it stays green nearly all year. 
’Till do well in both sun and shade. 

LITISIA rediviva: "Bitter-root.” The State 
flower of Montana. Elegant rockplant. 

LEUCOCPPTUM Montanium: A dwarf perennial with 
grass-like foliage. Flowers like a small 

white lily. 
LE^ACHY columnarics: Yellow cone flower. 
LESQU3RELLA alpino: A low-growing plant with small 

yellov/ flowers in June. Found growing among 
rocks. 

L3SQUZREI.LA argeata: Fine yellow flowers in carls’ 
snring. Give a sunny location. 

LIATHIS: ’’Blazing Star.” Deep purple flowers pro¬ 
duced on wandlike racems, in late summer and 
autumn, ’’/ill thrive on poor soil, and makes an 
effective border plant. 

LI1TUM perone: Another beautiful native. Very 
hardy and thrives well in any soil, producing 
a dense mass of stems covered with beautiful 
blue flowers in June and July. 

LITHOSTIEMUM augustifolia: A low-growing plant with 
pale yellow flowers from June until frost. 

LU^DI: Blue flowers in early spring. 
MALVASTBUM coccineum: Is a good little plant that 

takes readily to cultivation and improves 
greatly. The skeleton-like grayish leaves round 
out to a wonderful degree in cultivation. The 
orange-scarlet little blossoms are like tiny 
single hollyhocks, about one inch across, 
bourne in terminal clusters which keep growing 
and blooming nearly all summer. Give a sunny 
location. 

KEVTHA piperita*. Amaronatic plant found in moist 
places. Till grow in any good garden soil. 
Blue flowers all summer. 

MHT'TGELIA ornata: Have beautiful tcn-pctaled white 
flowers that do not open until evening. In a 
letter from Mrs. Tilder she says hors were 
perfectly beautiful. 

OTJVTIA humifusa: Very hardy. Yellow flowers 
in June and July. 

OTJ T IA £ragalis: Very hards’-, narrower leaves 
than 0. humifusa. Yellow flowers in June 

and Julsr. 
0H30CARYA affinis: Thite flowers in May and June. 
:v-Tf 3TTTO” acuni5_nagus; pises to a foot in heighth 

and bears beautiful wide-mouthed violet-blue 
trumpets in a handsome spike. 

pETESTEMOIT albidus: "Thite Beard Tongue.” 
’’ETALOSTEMUM purpurea: Violet prairie clover. 
TIT A LO ST EMtJM Candida: Thite prairie clover. 
’’TP EDAIA sculls: A yellow Dalsy-like flower with 

narrow silver leaves. Blooms in June. 
TILOX alyssifolia: A low-growing plant found on 

rocky hillsides. Pink flowers, changing to 
white, bloom in May. 

TTLOX hoodii*. A charming gray-leaved, .vhite- 
flowering dwarf that blooms in L'ay and June. 

PAGHYID^SIS: Fragrant primrose. 
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■^OTE'.'TILLA Pennsylvanica: A low-growing plant with 

yellow flowers in,May-,and. June. 
EAFirCULIS cymbelara: A low-growing nlant v/ith 

yellow flowers in Kay. 
RARUYCULIS glabberimus: A low-growing nlant v/ith 

yellow flowers. Grows more unright and a little 

larger than R. cymbelara. 
RUMEX venosus: Perennial by a woody root stall:. 

Flowers redish in color. 
SSYSCIO fenderella: Yellow Daisy in clusters, 

silver foliage. Blooms in June. 
SEI-T3CI0 wornoriaefolias: lighter leaves and 

narrower petals than S. .fenderella. 
SIVZRGIA cillata: Very scarce. Rose to purple 

flowers in June. 
3ISYRTKCHIUM augustifolium: Blue star grass. 
SKI1ACINE stellata: (description below) 
SMILACirA: A spike of white flowers in Kay. 

3asily cultivated. 
TCrRISEYDIA exscapa: "The Spring Daisy." Mrs. 

7/ilder says of this nlant, "One of the most 
winning of the- wild flowers that have been 
sent me from the- west. It makes a little 
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dusty-looking splash of narrow leaves unon 
the ground upon which sits in May the most 
ample and lovely and innocent oink Daisy with 
a w44& yc41ow sycn it is perfectly hardy, 
and entirely delightful. 

TRADBSCA’JTIA Virginica* Has pretty, blue, three- 
pctaled flowers from June until frost. 

THALICTRUK: Beautiful fcrn-likc foliage re¬ 
sembling that of Columbine. Has a dense 
clump of foliage- surmounted by a feathery 
tuft of white blossoms. 

VIOIA: For early storing1 the native violets are 
unsurpassed in beauty. The blue will stand 
cither sun or shade. It is greatly enlarged 
by cultivation, and blooms in late May and 

early Juno. 
VIOLA Puttallii: A very low-growing sort with 

yellow flowers. Grows in the open. 
VIOLA bcllidifolia; Blue flowers. 
VIOLA podatifidia: Found growing in the open. 

Blue flowers in June. 
YUCCA blauca: Has stiff sharp evergreen foliage 

with many white to cream color flowers on 
strong erect stems. Give a sunny location. 
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SHRUBS. 

All shrubs are 25/ each—.$2.50 per doz. 

L3EARGYR3A: Silvery foliage. Red berries. 
PRUFIS demisss Yhite flowers in racems. Fruit good for jelly. 
RED DOGT'OOD: 
SYIRHOEICARPOS racemose.: 
7ILD 'HJJK: 
w'iLD R0S3; Both in the tall and dwarf. 

CLEMATIS FIFE: 

GLADIOLUS: 125 blooming size du1ds-50 different varities-$1.00 postpaid. 

SPECIAL DISCOUPTT FOR ORDERS BY 100 or 1000 

"RITE FOR ’’RICES OF "'HAT YOU TAFT. 


